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Books and Stationery,

Used in Select Schools,

Academics and Colleges. '
Also, the Public Schools,

In La'rgc Variety,

At NORTON'S,
322 Lackawanna Ave.

Have a Cigar?
Thanks Don't cara If
I do. Ah, this Is it

Popular JL'iinch
I'm In luck. It's my

favorite.

Garney, Brown & Co,

Norrman & Moore
FIRE INSURANCE,

120 Wyoming Ave.

The Best We Give Our Patrons.
Why Not Have It?

Lackawanna,
308 Penn Aenue. A. D. WARM AN.

DR. W. B. HENWOOD,

DENTIST
3:6 LACKAWANfU AVE.

L

I itCInvc opened a General Insurance Ofllce In

bis' Nallonal

Best Block Companies represented, Large
Jlncs especially solicited. Telephone 180D.
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BEFORE BREAKFAST, tfft

The Passaic Collegiate School for
Girls and Children seems to fill a lonpr

.felt want- - It Is In Its third year, and
'has met with surprising success, hav-
ing been established under the au-
spices of a few parents, who desired
to give their children a thorough and
systematic education from kindergar-
ten to college. The courses Include
English, scientific and classical and
are taught by a faculty made up of a
large number of cultured iwimm.
.; The boarding department Is under
the direction of Mrs. Eaton N. Frls-Lbl- e,

a lady of education, formerly con- -
inecieu witn iamira Ladles' college.
jMrs. Frisble. as the widow of the lato
IE. N. Friable, rnn n front nf
Hhe, Erie rallrced, is well known in
iinis region.

Oddly enough Blnghamton councils
aided and abetted by professional and

'.business men. have voted down the
clause requiring bicyclists to carry
lanterns at night. They say that the
streets of the Parlor City need not
.the illumination of a bicycle lamp, as
they are light enough already.

Hay fever Is one thing you are sure
about. It is guaranteed to arrive on
the date fixed in Its first season. Ifyour hay fever is expected August 17,
why on August 17 It will appear. The
dread disease seems to be increasing in
this town, as to Its victims. It can
scarcely increase In virulence, for ev-
eryone who suffers with It almost, but
never is quite killed by its ravages.
No one need wonder that hay feverrages In Scranton, for it Is worse than
a country roadside in many places,
owng to the lack of precautions taken
to provide against the irritation caused
by pollen and dust. There are many
vacant lots grown up to rag-wee- d

which sends afar its' pestiferous and
malignant poison. The triangle at the
rear of Elm Park church and the plot
of ground at Mulberry street and Jef-
ferson avenue are notably prolific in
this dangerous growth. It Is a task
which the board of health should take
In hand to see that the weed is up-
rooted.

At tlio Academy of .Music.
Manager Long will present to his

patrons this afternoon and evening at
the Academy of Music the latest New
York laughing craze, "Hogan's Alley,"
by W. II. Macart, one of the funniest
faico comedies over produced, and
made famous by the New York World,
whose colored supplement has created
ho end of talk. The management have
placed those well-know- n comedians,
"dllmore and Leonard," recognized as
Ireland's kings, at the head of the
company and surrounded them with
bright lights of the comedy and ope-
ratic stage,

MJ?l.tttV?VJ
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Fall Bhapes

and Colors. Vk $

WATERS,

Furnisher,

H utter, y
Haberdasher.

20B
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POOR BOARD SESSION.

Usual Number ol Itcllof Applications
Were Received.

Tho regular session of tho poor board
yesterday proved to be somewhat out
of tho common, Inasmuch as every
member was present. President Lang-sta- ff

presided,
Poor Director Shotten presented tho

case of Mrs. llobert Hughes, of North
Main avenue, Providence, whose hus-
band died a short time ago, leaving
her with three little children. One of
tho children had died and application
was made for burial expense. It was
granted.

A very sad yet apparently worthy
case was that of a young woman who
resides with her husband and family
In South Scrantorr. Tho husband Is
employed as a company hand In the
mines, and earns barely enough for
the ordinaty wants of life. His wife,
tho applicant, is slowly going blind
for want of proper treatment. She
came and stated her desire to get aid
from the board, saying that the left
eye was nearly useless, and that the
right one was getting worse. She was
neatly dressed, and seemed to be de-
serving. Her case was refened to Di-
rector Terppe with power to act.

Richard Allen, after being an Inmate
of tho Hillside Home for several years,
took French leave of absence on Sun-
day, and growing tired of tho hum-
drum life of the city, wanted to go
back agalm to the Home. He stated
his wants to the board but his case
was dismissed. Another fellow In the
same predicament did not present his
case, upon learning of Allen's failure.

Deserted by her husband without
means of support, Mrs. Agnes Cog-gin- s,

of Jnckson street, only wantqd
some means used to locate her hus-
band. She Is now living with her wid-
owed mother, and since her husband's
desertion, about three weeks ago, a lit-
tle baby has been born to her. She
was granted aid. but the board could
do nothing towards locating the hus-
band, who drew his month's pay and
departed leaving her destitute.

The following missive eent to the
board explains Itself:

Scranton, Pa., Aug. 20, 1S37.

To tho Poor Board of Lackawanna Coun-
ty. Pa.
Gentlemen: Adolph Hubllch, at present

at tho Hlllsldo home, unable to work and
having a wlfo and three children In ltus-sl- a,

requests me to ask you If It would
not bo.posslble for the board to send htm
homo." His wife and children are longing
to see him, but have no money to pay for
his Journey.Adolph Itubllch Is a good
man and ho deserves help In his pitiful
condition. Pleage act as well as you can
according to jour rules and laws and
oblige In the namo of Adolpn Rubllcn.
Yours very truly, II. F. F. Lisse,

Pastor of Christ Church.

The case was referred to Superin-
tendent Beemer for action.

The monthly report of Superintend-
ent Beemer for August showed that the
same number had been discharged as
had been received. The number of In-

mates July 31 was SSI, admitted In
August, 24; discharged, 24; total, 3S1;
1G7 males and 214 females.

Under the order of new business Di-
rector Fuller voiced the unanimous
sentiment of the board when he intro-
duced the following resolution:

"That any Inmate who leaves the
Hillside Home without proper permis-
sion and desires to return after hav-
ing left, must first appear before the
board."

The resolution was adopted.
Orders were drawn in payment for

bills and the board adjourned.

ST. CECELIA'S TO OPEN.

School Ycnr Will Ilcgin nt tho Acad-
emy Next Tuesday.

St. Cecelia's academy on Wyoming
avenue, Mill for the season
Tuesday, Sept. 7. A thorough business
and classical course is given and sten-
ography In the Graham and Perrln
method taught, also typewriting and
the English branches. For terms ap-
ply at tho academy. This school Is
among the foremost of Its kind In tho
state and Is deserving of a wide pat-
ronage.

Kindergarten nnd roundntionnl
Classes.

To say, as many do, that anyone Is
good enough to teach a beginner in the
difficult art of piano playing is a most
serious error. The teacher of the Kin-
dergarten and Foundational classes in
piano In the Scranton Conservatory of
Music Is Miss S. Louise Hardenbergh,
a well-know- n musician and teacher,
who has especially prepared herself for
this Special Preparatory Work accord-
ing to the most modern methods. In
addition to the regular lessons in piano,
students receive free admission to
classes in Musical Dictation and Ele-
mentary Harmony, Sight Singing, Lec-
tures on Musical History and Analysis,
and all musical exercises of the Insti-
tution. The Fall Term begins next
Wednesday. The director, Prof J,
Alfred Pennington, may be consulted
dally at tho Conservatory office, Adams
avenue and Linden street, with tegard
to Kindergarten, Foundational, and
advanced classes In piano and all other
departments of the Institution.

Tor Jury Commissioner.
Charles Slmrell, of the Twentieth

ward, candidate for jury commissioner.
Is a life-lon- g Republican and a party
worker of the first rank. Born north
of tho mountain he moved to Scranton
twenty-si- x years ago and has been a
resident of the Twentieth ward ever
since. He Is loved nnd respected by
every voter in the ward, and his elec
tlon to tho ofllce of register of voters
In the strongest Democratic district In
the city (First district, Twentieth
ward) proves his great strength. Tho
Twentieth ward has never had a Re-

publican candidate for a county office,
and the great Increase in the Republi-
can vote In the Twentieth ward Is
largely due to the hard work of Mr.
Slmrell.

Prohibitionists of l.ncknwnnnn
County.

A county convention will be held at
the Court House, In Scranton, on Fri-
day, Sept. 10, at 2 p. m for the pur-
pose of nominating candidates for
county ofllccs.

Calvin W, Parsons,
Chairman County Committee.

Kloiidrko Investment Compnuy, HOI
and 802 ill oars lliiildlng, Scranton,
Pit.
Books will be opened for subscrip-

tions to tho capital stock of the com-
pany at the ofllce, Tuesday, Sept. 7,
1897, at 10 o'clock a. m

Ilnvo You
Seen our Laurel Window? Beldle-ma- n,

the bookman, 437 Spruce. .

Attend tho opening of fall styles in
Dunlap hats tomorrow at Bronson &
Tollman's, 412 Spruce street.

' i ii
BEECHAM'B PILLS for Stomach and

Liver ills.

'w
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SCRANTON GIRL

STRIKES IT RICH

Former DlslMVaslicr Makes Millions In

the Klondike Region.

IS NOW BACK IN THIS COUNTRY

Clnrn Wilson, Who Wns Uotn nnd
Educated in This City nnd Who
Wont West with Her Parents nt tho
Ago of Sixteen dots to Alnsku Knrly
and in a Year unci n Half Tliroucli
n Jiucliy I'liid Digs Up 2,OOO,0OO.
Tells of Her Experiences in nn

Wny.

Thursday's Chicago Record contained
tho following Interesting story of a
Scranton girl's lucky strike in the
Klondike:

Clara Wilson, whose homo Is In Den-
ver, Col., and who wont to a little min-
ing camp south of Circle City, Alnskn,
a year and a half ago to serve as cook
for a number of miners, passed through
the city yesterday en route for her old
home.

Miss Wilson does not have to wash
dishes for a living now, neither Is she
one of the deserted ones In the pres-
ence of other women. She Is not a
handsome young woman as personal
appearance goes, but she Is now the
possessor of that which makes her the
loadstone where eligible young men
aro present, and would afford her an
opportunity of tnklng her pick in or-
dinary company,
DAUGHTER OF A GOLD-HUNTE-

Miss Wilson was educated in the pub-
lic schools at Scranton, Pa., but her
parents moved to the western coun-
try before she had an opportunity to
get above the grammar grades. At
that time her father had considerable
means, but he exhausted It In nn en-
deavor to locate gold In Colorado and
California. Miss Wilson was 1C years
old when her father died ami at once
determined to make her own way in
the world. She went to Seattle and
found employment ns a domestic on a
steamer bound for Alaska. She found
her way to Circle City and became the
cook nnd general housemaid for a num-
ber of miners.

Miss Wilson was not satisfied with
this kind of a life. She had had some
experience in mining while accom-
panying her father on his pilgrimages
and she located a copper mine which
is now being worked and which Is said
to be panning out as prollflcally as any
of the gold mines that are making the
Klondike fields famous. Miss Wilson
had no sooner staked her claim than
her possession was disputed by a num-
ber of men, but besides mining she had
learned from her father how to use
rllle and revolver and for days she sat
the sole guardian of her claim.

NOW WORTH $2,000,000.
Her possession was finally recognized

and several of the men who disputed
her right of occupancy are now work-
ing with or for her, and it Is estimated
that she Is worth not less than ?2,000,-00- 0.

The young woman said yesterday:
"I was In Chicago five years ago aftermy father died. Then I was a com-

monplace restaurant waiter or dish-
washer and no one cared for mo Vnw
I am worth perhaps $2,000,000 in money,
unu am ueing constantly followed by
young men of good families who would
be glad to take a wife. I mltrht ns ivnii
say now that I am not marrying at this
nine. j. uo not Know when I shall go
back to Alaska. I may never go back,
for I don't mind saying that I have
had an abundance of the kind of living
they have In that country.

"No; I would not advise any young
woman to go to that country who has
not had some experience with miners
or who Is not prepared to defend her-
self and undergo the severest hard-
ships. In that country

Is truly the first law of nature.
Men forget all their chivalry, and al-
though women are scarce they are not
curiosities and do not seem to awakenany special Interest among men. Alaska
miners are not sentimental. They are
looking for riches and they do not care
how they get them."

Open Air rxlilliltlon.
Several dozen beautiful works of art

will bo exhibited on the large screen,
Court House square, this evening:
"Spanish History" In IS beautiful
views, from Isabella's marriage to o,

1460, to Columbus Leaving
Palos, 1492, and Death-be- d of Colum-
bus, 152C. "Oriental Life," represented
In 23 finely colored views, Including
Assyrian Marriage Market, Prayer in
the Desert, Street In Cairo, etc. Twenty-f-

ive views from the selection of
"Choice Statuary," representing Apollo
and Daphne, Venus at the Bath, Truth,
Innocence, Hope, Youth and Love, etc.

Magnificent portraits of the leading
candidates will be exhibited during the
campaign.

When Loudon Sleeps.
"When London Sleeps" will occupy

the stage of tho Academy of Music
C, 7, 8, opening Labor Day, with

a iipeclal matinee. The reputation of
tf.ls play has proceeded It, and there
13 already a lively Interest manifested
In the coming. It was one of last sea-S'i:i- 's

big money makers. James H.
Walllck, under whose direction It Is
staged, has engaged the strongest cast
pofcslble to prooure, and It will be pre-Font- ed

here with the'same superb scen-
ery, which electrified the patrons of
the Fourteenth Strept theater, New
Yoik.

Grnml l'nir.
The St. Peter's and St. Joseph's Ger-

man Catholic societies of St. Mary's
parish, South Side, and the St. Jo-
seph's society of St. John's parish,
West Side, will hold n joint fair in St.
Mary's hall, South Side, commencing
Oct. 10, to raise funds for tho state
convention, to be held in Scranton In
June, 1S9S. .

Mr. Ilnvdcn Kvnns.
Will be at his studio, 134 Wyoming ave-nu- e,

dally next week from 3 to 6 p. m
to make arrangements with pupils for
the coming season.,

Well Dressed Men
wear laundrled linen. Tho place to ob-
tain it is at the Crystal. Telephone.

Twining, optician 125 Penn avenue, In
Harris' drug store. Hours 9 a, m.. 5
p. m.

No Ono Should Miss
Bronson & Tallman's fall opening of
hats and furnishing tomorrow. Muslo
In attendance.

Special offerings In ladles' pique kid
gloves, new fall, shades, 98 cents a pair.
FInley's.

".' -: t i

Miss Carolyne V, Dorsey, Jeocher of
elocution, oratory and dclsaite, 107 Wy- -

I omlng avenue.

AN IMP0STER ARRESTED.

Hrtili from Scrnnton nnd Collected
Money from Catholic Clergymen.

Says the Wllkes-Barr- e Times of last
evening: A man whi jravo his nama
ns John Jordan and also as Michael
Lnrkln won arrested at Ashley today
charged with securing money from
Catholic peoplo nnd clergy In this vlcln-It- y

on false pretense. Tho man Is
thought to be a resident of Scranton
and It Is alleged he collected a con-
siderable sum of money from Catholic
priests by telling ho was engaged in
collecting money for a worthy en-

terprise. It Is also alleged he secured
money from many patriotic Irishmen
by stating he was a son of a promin-
ent Irish' patriot.

Jordan or Larkln was nt the resi-
dence of Father Gorman at Ashley to-

day and those who b'lleved him to be
nn Impostor went at once to Squire Fen-n- er

and had him arrested. The man
was given a hearing and In default of
$500 ball was committed to Jail.

SILK A1ILL SITE.

Deed of l.nnd Mndo Yosterdnr to the
New York firm.

The deed of land for a new silk mill
In tho Tenth ward, near Nay Aug Park,
was given yesterday by Reynolds Bros,
and McCarthy to Relllng,, David nnd
Schoen, of New York city.

Plans for the new mill are now being
prepared at the ofllce of Architect P.
J. Morris. The building contract will
be awarded very soon.

SCRANTON'S LABOR MY.

There Will Be a Big Celebration Monday,

Alonsler Afternoon Parade and a
Picnic at Laurel Hill.

The Labor Day celebration in Scran-
ton next Monday promises to be one
of tho most creditable demonstrations
of the kind ever held In this city. Every
nrrangement is now complete, so far
as the general committee Is concerned.

The parnde will start at 1.30 o'clock
and will be participated In by about
sixty union organizations and maybe
1.G00 marchers. The line of march will
be: Linden to Wyoming, to Spruce, to
Franklin, to Lackawanna, to bridge,
countermarching to Washington, to
Pine to Qulncy, to Laurel Hill park
and disperse. Prizes will be given to
the organizations Ijavlng, first, largest
number In line; second, best appear-
ance; third, oldest; foutth, youngest.

At Laurel Hill park a picnic will be
held In the afternoon, at which ad-
dresses will be delivered by John A.
Hart, J. W. Plasterer, T. J. Fox and
others. The picnic will be continued
until the evening.

President Flaherty, president of tho
Central Labor union, who Is one of tho
most active In the work of preparation,
states that the merchants of the city
have contributed generously to the ex-

penses of the celebration.
Laurel Hill park has been placed In

excellent shape for the picnic and every
nssurance of the success of the affair
Is given. Many of the mills, mines,
business houses and workshops will be
closed. Several of the committees met
last night.

At the committee meeting held last
evening the following names were sub-
mitted ond agreed upon as the judges
to award the prizes: Arthur lfeUy, tai-
lors; George Dorsey, "bricklayers; Ed.

"Shopland, carpenters; James Dona-
hue, plumbers; M. D. Flaherty, typo-
graphical. The parade will be reviewed
at tho Moses Taylor hospital, and ths
winners of the prizes will bo announc-
ed at Laurel Hill park.

The Kiinbnll IMnno to Be Used nt
Tho rrothiugliam Hereafter.

The manager of the Lyceum theatre
has purchased a large Kimball piano
In oak for exclusive use In the orchestra.
One of same make has been In use In
Academy of Music here for three years,
giving perfect satisfaction. One In new
Nay Aug Engine rooms.

While not so well known here, nearly
400 have been sold In Wllkes-Barr-e and
vicinity. These sales have been made
to such places as Wyoming seminary,
Kingston; Ashley Presbyterian church;
Grand Opera House, Freeland, Pa.;
Grand Opera House, Wllkes-Barr- e; five
In the Hanover township schools, near
Wllkes-Barr- e, and one for the new Nes-bl- tt

theatre, Wllkes-Barr- e.

The Kimball piano received the only
award given for general display at
World's Fair In 1S93.

Geo. H. Ives, General Agent,
9 West Market street.Wllkes-Barre- . Pa.,
or W. S. Foote, local agent, 122 Page
Place, Scranton, Pa.

Life Insurance.
For security and best results apply

to the Equitable Life Agency, No. 4
Coal Exchange.

"Fifteen years ago I took out $10,000
In the Equitable on the ordinary life
plan. I have received draft In settle-
ment, making It cost me five dollars
and forty-thre- e cents per thousand.

N. Y. Leet, M. D.
Wllkes-Barr-e, Pa., Juno 3, 1S97,

I consider the Equitable Life Insur-
ance company of the United States the
strongest and best managed company.
On a life rate policy Issued fifteen years
ago nearly all the premiums have been
returned to me, making the net cost
per $1,000 but $5.43.

I have such confidence In the com-
pany that I have taken another policy
and consider It a good and prudent In-

vestment.
(Signed) Abram Nesbltt.
Endowment and bonds running twen-

ty years afford protection and return
all paid in with 4 to 4 per cent, com-
pound Interest.

Before Insuring see me or address,
C. L. Rice, Gen. Agt.,

No. 4 Coal Exchange.

ATTRACTIONS.

TODAY'S ATTRACTIONS AT THE
SCRANTON CASH STORE:

FRESH SHELL OYSTERS.
FINE CELERY.
TENDERLOIN OF BEEF.
STRICTLY FANCY SWEET CORN.
BARTLETT PEARS, YORK STATE.
GERMAN PRUNES (PLUMS).
GOLD DROP PLUMS.
LOMBARD PLUMS.
FANCY PEACHES.

Opening ol Fall lints.
The public Is Invited to the opening

of fall hats and furnishings tomorrow
at Bronson & Tallman's, 412 Spruce
street.

Knights oftlio Coldon Uncle.
Electrlo City Castle, No. 875, picnic

at Central Park Garden, Labor Day,
Monday, Sept. 6.

Tho Misses Merrills' private school,
612 Jefferson avenue, for primary and
Intermediate pupils, opens Monday,
Sept, 13.

m,

Do not fall to attend the fall opening
ot Bronson &' Tallman this evening.
Muslo by a first-cla- ss orchestra.

ELEVENTH HOUR

CANARD REFUTED

Air, Pryor by No Means Out of the Race
for Sheriff.

RUMOR THAT CAUSED AMUSEMENT

I'riciuls ol tho Alleged Witlidrnwn
Candidate Lnugh nt tho Idoa of His
Pulling Out of tho

lor Tuesday's Convention,
Delegates Will 11 o Given Tickets
Admitting Them to liar Enclosuic.
Hcndqunrtors nt tho Westminster.

Tho report was put in, clrculatlbn
yesterday by opponents of Clarence E.
Pryor that he had withdrawn from the
contest for tho Republican nomination
for sheriff. The report had absolutely
no foundation and was simply a cam-
paign canard, circulated for a pur-
pose. Mr. Pryor's friends laugh at
the Idea of his withdrawing at a time
when they believe he has the fight al-
ready won. No doubt there will bo
more such stories today, but they can
one and all be scouted as mere Inven-
tions.

Today's primaries promise to be the
wannest that Lackawanna Republi-
cans have engaged In for many years.
There are 271 delegates to be chosen
and at a rough estimate there are at
least eight hundred candidates for
these positions. In some districts
there are as high as eight sets of dele-
gates and In scarcely any district Is
there less than three.

The principal fight Is on the shrieval-
ty, for which there are four prominent
candidates: Clarence E. Pryor, Frank
M. Spencer, George Okell and Wade M.
Finn. For treasurer AV. 8. Langstaff
and James Young nre the contestants.
John R. Jones, George M. Watson and
J. Elliott Ross are the seekers after the
nomination for district attorney.

For prothonotary there are only two
pronounced candidates, John Copeland,
of Carbondale, and Griffith Davis.
Thomas P. Daniels Is unopposed for
clerk of the courts and will doubtless
be chosen by acclamation. Charles
Heuster, C. W. Westpfahl and Edward
F. AVenzel are looking for the recorder
berth. For register, W. K. Beck, of
Moscow, and James M. Atherton are
the most prominent candidates. Can-
didates for Jury commissioner are
legion.

The convention will open In the court
house Tuesday morning at 10 o'clock.
The delegates will have seats reserved
for them within the bar enclosure and
will be admitted by ticket from the
rear corridor through the entrances to
the right and left of the bench. Spec-
tators will be admitted from the main
corridor and will be denied entrance
within the bar enclosure.

County Chairman John II. Thomas
yesterday engaged two parlors on the
second floor of the Westminster for
county committee headquarters. Dele-
gates are to report there as early as
possible Tuesday morning to be enrolled
and to secure tickets of admission to
the space reserved for delegates In the
court room.

It Is very essential, Mr. Thomas says,
that delegates should enroll and secure
tickets before going to the court house,
for the sake of expediency and to avoid
confusion.

To tho Republican Voters, 2nd Dis-
trict, 13th Waul, Scrnnton.

Tickets for delegates to the coming
county convention bearing my name In
connection with the names of A. B.
Stevens nnd A. C. Monies have been
distributed throughout the district, ac-
companied with a circular. This use
of my name Is entirely unauthorized
by me.

I am a candidate for delegate with
Mr. B. T. Jayne and H. J. Hall, and re-
quest all of my friends to vote for Mr.
Jayne and Mr. Hall, as well as my-
self, and none of them to use my name
In connection with Mr. Stevens and
Mr. Monies.

(Signed) Alfred Harvey.
The use of my name as a candidate

for vigilance committee is unauthor-
ized by me.

Charles H. Shedd.

To Cure a Cold in Ono Day.
Take laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
Ail druggists refund the money If it
falls to cure. 26c.

CO IE

HEB

One
Quart

Porcelain
Lined
Mason

Fruit Jars.
Best

Jar Made.

Per Doz.

Clarke Bros

FORMAL

Muprc
SATURDAY

Sept. 4th.,

The Public Is Cordially
Invited.

i
Hatters and Furnishers,

412 Spruce Street.

jiiss
ALSO

OTHER FALL STYLES

In Black; Brown, Green, Etc,

Now on Sale.

BELL & SKINNER,
Hotel Jarmyn Hatters,

BEST SETS OF TEETH, $8,
Including tho painless extracting ot
teeth by an entirely now process.

S. C. SNYDER, D. D. S.,
321 Spruce St, Opp. Notel Jcrmyn.

OF eiVHS
BEGINNING WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 1.

. Facts Count--Tho- se who have watched our progress
in the past (while other houses have gone back) must know
that there is but oue cause for it: That we give our cus-
tomers more for their money than can be obtained
elsewhere:

We have just opened 100 rolls of Ingrain and Tapestry-Carpet- s

that will be put in with our already large stock and
sold at Old Tariff Prices.

Fine Ingrain Carpets 40c. a yard
Tapestry Brussels 50c. a yard

I WITH!
406 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.
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I SCRANTON CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC, A0yti0 I
E FACULTY-aiUHEP- I'K AUIIEKTI, Italian Language. 3S ltODKItT J. HAimit. Hand Instruments. SX THKODOUK JlAUbCUMAN.Jli.. Flute. SE LEWIS K. HHOWN, HlKht Binglnir unci Musical Dictation. SMIRS M. I.OUISI: HAUDK.VIIKIKW, Planoforto nnd Virgil Clavier. BTHEODOUK1IE.MHEHOKIL Violin, Harmony ami Counterpoint. S
K KDOUA11D LAMAZE, French Language. 9
t-- J. ALFUKD l'ENNINGTON, I'lauoforte, organ and Thoory. 5
B KKV. J. W. UANDOLl'H. German Laugnage. S
B MISS KATHAHINE TI.M11KIIMAN, Voice Culture nnd Singing. B
B M1HHHESTEK A. WOlU'HINaTON, Drawing und Painting. S
B Fall Term begins Wednesday, September 8th. Send lor Prospectus. S
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ILONGY OIL AND MANUFACTURING CO.

141 to 110 Meridian Street, Scrantou, Pa. Telephone 3U85.

BURNING, LUBRICATING

AND CYLINDER OILS.
PAINT DEPAKTMEN- T- Linseed Oil, Turpentine, Wlilto Lead, Coal Tar, Pitch,

Y.iri!isl, Dryers, Jujiau aud Suing ig tjtulti.

I 1 in ,
3Z0 Lackawanna Ave., Scranton Pa.

Wholesale nnd Retail

DRUGGISTS,
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD.

FRENCH ZINC.

Ready 'Mixed Tinted Paints,
Comcnlcnt, Economical, Durabto.

Varnish Stains,
Producing Perfect Imitation of Expontlv.

Woods.

Reynolds' Wood Finish,
Especially Designed for Instils Work.

Marble Floor Finish,
Durnblo and Dries Quickly.

Paint Varnish and Kal-somi- ne

Brushes.
PURE UNSEED OIL AN3 TURPENTINE.

Sohmsr Piano Stands at the Head

Hill BTKriCB .i"f ovAiiiii'fl

iiiiiiiii1:'!
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AND J. W. dUERNSBY Stands at the Ileal

In tho Music track. You can always get a
hetter bargain at his beautiful wareroorns
than at any other placo In the city.

Call and seo for yourself before buyluj,

205 Washington Avenue,
SCRANTON, PA.

J. W. GUERNSEY, Prop.
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Baby 1
M M

Carriages g

i for
all the

s
Babies

at

U.D. & BRO. I
Sf 312 and 314 Lock. Ave., Scranton. S
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KERR'S
FALL PATTERNS

CARPETS
NOW READY.

They are tho best obtainable In Wiltons,
Axmlnsters, Velvets, Moquettes, Body llrus.
sols und Tapestry Brussels, and aro tho rich-
est) handsomest aud most novel effects we
have ever shown.

OUR ASSORTMENT OF

INGRAIN CARPETS
For Rooms, Halls and Stairs

Is full nnd complete. All grades from tho
high class Agra's to the cheapest made.

408
LACKAWANNA AVENUE

SILVERSTONE,

The Eye Specialist
HOSE otllre Is at

215 Lackawan
na avenue, In Will.M0IMPQOPtD JamB' Whlto Front
fslioo 8lore, examines
the eye free In tha
most nccurato way,
nnd his prices for spec-
tacles nro cheaper

;& pnopttF than elsewhere.
Indttrerenco

A la-
mentable
to the proper care of
theejes seem to pos-- f
ess most people until

the time comes when
headaches, Imperfect
A ision,or omer rrsuii

of such neglect give warning that nature Is
rebelling ugalnst such treatment of one of
the most precious girts. Normal vision Is a
blosslng unappreciated until It has boen lost
and restored: Its full value is then realUod,
Therefore, you should not lose a day before
having your eyes examined. Thlsservlco we
gladly render liee of churgo.

REMEMBER TUB PLACE,

215 Lackawanna Avenue
In the White Front Shoe Store.

Lowest Prices In
Hats and Furnish-
ings.

DUNN'S


